This set of products, including eight crochet hooks, a pair of high-grade scissors made in Italy, an adorable case, two yarn needles, and a ruler, is useful and offers a price advantage.

**ETIMO Crochet Hook with Cushion Grip Set**

**Premium Gold**
- **ART. NO.:** TEG-003
- **ART. NAME:** ETIMO Crochet Hook with Cushion Grip Set Premium Gold
- **Package size:** 225mm×250mm×15mm
- **Net weight:** 200g
- **SET CONTAINS:**
  - Crochet Hooks (D-3, E-4, F-5, G-6, H-8, I-9, J-10), High-grade scissors (Gold), 2 Yarn needles, Ruler, Case

**Royal Silver**
- **ART. NO.:** TP1166
- **ART. NAME:** ETIMO Crochet Hook with Cushion Grip Set Royal Silver
- **Package size:** 225mm×250mm×15mm
- **Net weight:** 194g
- **SET CONTAINS:**
  - Crochet Hooks (D-3, E-4, F-5, G-6, H-8, I-9, J-10), High-grade scissors (Silver), 2 Yarn needles, Ruler, Case

**Steel Crochet Hook with Cushion Grip Set**

**Premium Gold**
- **ART. NO.:** TEC-001
- **ART. NAME:** ETIMO Steel Crochet Hook with Cushion Grip Set Premium Gold
- **Package size:** 225mm×250mm×15mm
- **Net weight:** 190g
- **SET CONTAINS:**
  - Steel Crochet Hooks (No.0, No.2, No.4, No.6, No.8, No.10, No.12, No.14), High-grade scissors (Gold), 2 Yarn needles, Ruler, Case

**Royal Silver**
- **ART. NO.:** TP1168
- **ART. NAME:** ETIMO Steel Crochet Hook with Cushion Grip Set Royal Silver
- **Package size:** 225mm×250mm×15mm
- **Net weight:** 186g
- **SET CONTAINS:**
  - Steel Crochet Hooks (No.0, No.2, No.4, No.6, No.8, No.10, No.12, No.14), High-grade scissors (Silver), 2 Yarn needles, Ruler, Case